
Vrstrr,r Carolinian;

ditam--a in about five minute il wanlyit... ...,., I Ib.iw coma na ina I nianriu iniu--

--iri lltf..ihfult.lhVr.unmmra,aldfto lh J Ihajir i2bta t d Mr.

r.Wi.JiIltl.6 lurr, aJ UlW. f Jtl.aa. i - aat4 lht Jjreal trrc-a- f

Trriaurrr aUlMllicmlt TkU
w iijUukaiif mm ia tfn tiLin, or
in aMiii.m. 11i pu!he Tfiuftr t

protftLly right, arxj thirtfire 1 t
a4Hd tie um rt.(.rni kj hiro. .

Ti,,n U on n pays bis lax

eJ.njKi another f)t Kxurd.ni

ifUrt. , While turn atpeoane 4

.AtarBfw.rtlreSoereathe ! W

rtid by the bod HWiif of lh la wa.
"

! .ea U ooa f.Mrtil of the Laud Tax',
11 ooatly one of t!ie puhi

to if oeUtl accounted A

at Ida Treasury. AJ why leeoect .

j l-- ik iiriUn tii rtmadv thia I

Lociivittt. Jum l.-- UrrU xjfi.
We .,.rn by a pr,sie I, tier, th., , '
horrid murder wai Coinmtlli d ihi
ult., ah.mt Iw.dve mite fm,,, H,,,,..'!'
in thi State, A Mrs. MdW aidr ,,
ed by a negro woman who threw he
a very wide aod deep well, at a j(ne ,

the rest of lha family were f,om h,,,,,,'"
The woman haa c.mt'iswd, that sh

ted to lha deed by a tiegru J.whinn Miller (the hubaidithedcc, .

had employed to commil lU murd.
Tha negro man on being arreated,
hftUMtlkr. JjadfcmpWyi-4-40- 1 j .

Ihers is no legal evidence at aiust M 11.

so atroiig were Ihe circumstances, t,i Jtogether with lhtwot,rgr..t.t,e(
milled to await their trial In " Aiot 7 '
sister of Mrs, Miller ' knowb dged bnf
llm grand jury, which was in $rmu,m .1 .l.
lime, that a.o had I wo children by Mdlef
and it ia believed that ba wiahed u hk
wife ihiI id" tho way in order thai ba miu
marry her itcr. There was verv L.
excitement 111 the mighltorhood, ia e..,
qortire of the high ropert t.. . ".k. .L.. I I... .1. 1

reeiiectahle atnl I'Uhis uuiu by Ills ru- n- r
Graj-llerd- d.J

,
"

4 mm

A little gitl, iluuuhtnr of Mr. SnA..
Pendleton Vs. waa in 1 iliS, kidnapH "roti
home, and every einrt mi ib pan
relative am! friend proved unav.ilm.
until within a fi-- day mst. 8he wts
then found in tlie family of Cn. John luv
ol Fairlax county, n. al whose bouse .h
had been residing since "99. Aku a
year after ti'tr aljeeni e from home, Ibe hi.
tie girl was Ph.imI by Col. Hovsin theeus
tody of a woman insne, who w.. viuna
about the country soli'iiuig am, yj
Soman could give no orconnl i f t,e
parentage. I be change produced ia lU
child dining f Kir years, was so great tbtj
I lie tatner uiu not, at nrt, identify Ur si
Ins, but certain msrksoq her bsly.swsi
proved the relation between them.

Nt only did they do tint, but tliey trw
avery p.rt!t .tjip.'diiiirbt i;i tho wiy of
the Romana len tliey rntr nd the ion.

try, ad Julian waa diacomfitcd in all bil
hiea and projerla. .

Though lha Jc l rallied round Napol

eon, yet when thay wont into Statea wti-- r

their own pwipla were protected, lav ould

o4 by any meana gum Ihem aver lM bia

i.la. . Toaea waa on verv re mark tide
period in the hirfory of the Jew. wnx--

waatiuYd Ibe ii(i!en age ol the jow.q
eaptivrty That periid eiiirted for eeiii.
riea Ufora any peraocniMm waa direct
againat ihcin, while in lha mean tiua, ibry

were protected by aomo ol lha graulcat ko

veHgna in the linlvwe."Tber wnra Mid

in a diP-rrn- t light from tha inhaLitunta--e

4 by any os of riiiz--nLip- , but by a
markaolav'ir which were conferred upa
Ihem. One of I hem, Hanmreliilitl
was aa an.baJM..r under CharWouiKia;.

At ao arly mei'Ml they were
soil, but ander the Mi

uh sovereigna lhay were cut off ln.it
agricultural purxuita, and rained to high

mil and iioJilicat .other in the btate.
Afterwards came the time of the Cruaud- -

ea, winch without any jut reaaon, wa
aaid to lie lha dawning of light. hil tu

the Jitwa it brought the moat grievouier-eeutioo- ,

in which England and France
were the firat to lepd the way. Thia might
Im tn.iilaa rai.l fltaa ir.nl aa iraw itf litAm ikirl luJ

Iro.n any crime. , Jew. had cmmitud,
hut from Ibe miseries ahich th.t uuhappv

people were mode lo endure. The iron
vaa in.irril made to enter into their aoula,
and the nvat a I roc ioua outrage were com.
milled 'gamut thcia witbotil feeling or re
iMre. II ibmilj be r collected, that Ihia

fmrvewt of aufT'-rin- into which no man
KHjId be CmkiJ to thrust hm Dickie, left nfter

it a crop of miHery. Though at present,
and for aei pant, the Jew were protect

d from the paraccutiou of the rack and
(he wheel, still ibey w-r- e wobjoct to the
martyrdom of mauU and rwliouUj aa 'an out- -

tuM and degradod pwijMe. - " In China thay
I'Mind fliatefugo and protection which wa
4eonl them tt lioeup". - It Appeared, from
it n macriptiiKi eihibit'd in a part of China,
lAl-- , thai Ja wtno gnsully.praid
lor tlKiir iulHgriiy, llonr industry in agri
cultural purauils, and iu traiTic, and also
for llieir aervicea iu tha army, iMMwitb

Ktonding that they ware nint punctual in
all the observances of their own religion.
I bo three or linir attempts which wars
made loeumiH-ipale- , the Jews, were found
perfectly practicable. The' first was by

np4en much to his mmor, and took
place on the 4th December, 1813, by an
vdcretgosd by tb Mmulor of iHWrotln
I ho report stated, that since the Constitu-
ent Assembly had placed the Jewa upoo
ao oqual fioting with other Frenchmen,
they partook ot all tha jftary of Ihtf chil-dnt- u

of Iho aaina country, acted upon sumo
pnociplea, tmbibod the same ha bit a and
customs, end were moat deserving of all
rights of ciimmK - Ilia Ilooae would find,
hi corroboration of thia satiafuctorr state,
ment; that M." C Dupm, tn 1 92TTaaid tlwf
tha llebrewi ia the territories of France
bad proved themmHvea deaeiving of all the
rights they gn by ihcir good qualities and
virtues;. for in jduceof prac(ijmig.uiry
they "bkw practntod industry t and convin
ced be world that they wera" Frenchmen
in heart aa well aa by birtJuJo lHlOand
lin..,J!UKeJJaxdiuiW
niinuiter, reuJorsd tha Jews eligible to

1 M Tiwtm la lbs .Wbful discharge f
UW, hase'rawe

' Legi-Jala- cS
) baa rwcora)

tJwi tW the lews ihia swrel eeight

4 'fWtysis'ryr Jat ose
Lai ttta MrNMiWOt .WPCOpfiat4

ttM. b ftaieeugbl lO be SO regulated

' s m any event K aw PuU ,Pn'

U, correct au- g- u
' enlWted h it haa be-e- MsessoiJ by law

INjiaa ar tU ci-n- ri Tb OKnibcre

jbA aasabl v p''1 w"
th efl know alandarda 4 "
...I U Waal" the n! 104 Id

rIM fW" And rvee) Rrntt
' A.M ia to he eowsJarad, their ?ots depend

Buck ") tha tireornatance from

what auawr sftbe State rt mover come
Vurcuxx) Ut consider jbjrte an

their awne, the crowd louk eoly their

Ifier. If tkjw mn inwiwrt eoroee

&ms Dm East, tin oppositioo of lha Wt
I Maini tad rice term. 1 Idtow lhn)

r IkOAtnbU fSivptra)i th ml", but

trvtk (wbiJ m loeoocJo they i

iHerptiOo--. i nr; (jw
tM 4 U4 ui Km Ua U ti th A- -

PialJv ihfdilfcmrt .ue Um kao

WlaM welcomed wilh

th try of pWy Ik"d of rtkrre), (Vl

Iwm as Ik TIW. And that it n
With rr atttkM"f oWp inUrel to the

bu!J. Nu f1--' h "J "r.
M m 1d ca of W4mI uccurrcM iu

Dm GaiMral AtmUy. I psM lbl I

M oo "WtUe.o aMfl." I rtMidoin the
BMt" prtfrrty, fiinilv, and mrt

oTmy frmwhli tlwn, y, lamno Kr
torn ',ilbf i f Nuilii Ciro.
l:

lit Mpto ef IWfka.aikd Buncomtie

- fc tor yaM pa4iiMwd liU JgMU4tfr
to di nda twwa two &mh turae, atw

auppr ol lfyir applicalioo ibajr . h

act tbt l.To gnnvaneeti tbal lu
t to Umr CottrU and Xnlrri bmdjt of

then ara ubiiid to iravoi irom o to 7U

taitwia auMntainmia country tlal they
pay Ui mora than equal to Uta addition

cipaoM of a Mf coujity ht tbair pupu-h- ti

H icdinj 31,000, and thntr evi(
ara nf a character Hi k rmadid aa fW
aMf Tat Ihia applkatoo-i- a r(ii4 wpun

tpajfimltti rrttnd that a war cmnilT

i"Miaiura. Itara yn aee Ilia complaint
la ao ra.iamal4, th denMitd ao jurf, that
enrtiea are of a oVcanl pretait for

hm im tntrir ia as atronff ina: im wrr
humiIa 1 niti ia thn. aim

liuMMii that tiaM of Nortk Carolina)

are ffdoil jtntiro and dew, their right
bNiM Ibey dwell to iho Wetern part of
arr 1 --rntorr. n owl fWi..a jptni. pre- -

tnVH U maJnesalocaJculaM opoo pro I

toina lemlation,

AGRK'ULTl'KE. . J
To orrraor asti is GAaoasa.-- W"

"

- A DKBVTE f

BRITISH HOUf E 01' COMMONS.

Araa IT, M33.

JEWhll DM .in LITIEV
ThaiJl'J'a.ailaitalai4(.iBUa

aniitro, Mr. War bo rton in the Chair.
MR. R. till A NT proceeded lo any, that

it boevna bia duly lo pnpo a rowdutioo

to theedM--t Hml rt waa et fmdiont to remove

all Ihfl ciril diMtkliUea alfci tiuj( that daae
of bif .tiajoaty a aubjijctj prutcamif ine
Jrwtah rekm, ia Uk4 iiuiuterv and with
tha like eieeptMm at to Ilia bill lor reiooV
ma tha diaaUlilieawf the fttnqCaihoir.
Tm eiaaUlittea tnWr winch both cla
labored were oeirly th aame, and hia th
joct waa to rrnnnre the Jew front the tm
Uon (rnvily occupteU by IIm tatlHMica to
the pitnn btch the Calhvlica IomI at
praaent. Tha eligibility to all odwa,

awl atationa, ouxhl lo be regarded
aa ewrninoa prKrly . 1 o deny Ihia riglil
In any buoy ol im'o waa i.(j.reiwo to
deny it on tM(rouod of rlj(i' crerd

aa peraeculKn. 1 o ui ao waa in tun-e- l

nppoattion la Tti preccpta of thu iftl Au

tlnr of our rnigtofl, iw proactHU pruce
and H'xhI will to all oiauLniu. The Jrwi
wre no new aect ou eoi t of yiulorduy,
hut a woll known clit, wlxwe U ka, ami
reeonla nia-l- i tho wholo world acijUdintt d

with their hipMftfy. but luatory clearly
noweu mat m every country int) oau

alwaya proved a moot loyiU ana orowrly
0Mp;a, and tm'ir cone i morau waa ai
--trit t, if 4 nitre ao, than our own. If it
could be clearly eatabliahed, aud lito lacl
could out be dmputi'il, tl-- the Jew waa

in the well bt-tu- l ibe eounlry,
then Id him eujuy ail Hm ne lit it noutu
oitieeofcitiacMlnp. If it could he proveJ
that the Jew waa intereatod in .reintin t,hg

Htvaaoia of too cmuilry by any fmun
power, then lot bim bo raiwu iu naval yr
military rank; u tt cold be prove (J tlint
the Jew waa tntereatrd in proiectinj Iho
property of the country, then give him Iho
meana of finding bia way to the lkucli.
Lastly, it it could bw proved Hut the Jew
wa intoraotod in mmntuminjr and njiholi).

nH national freedom. lin Irt the iloora
f Ihia llouae bo thrown uik'ii to In in and

lot them not ak fr awy otherqu ititicatliMi
m hia part Ihuo a Uaiy il Iree reprtcctila.
live(cheera. But he unht Iki .k-d,

now could llna be done when the Chriiiun
vttem wai the. basi of too U a i uM

ttia ahawer waadtitt the auiaoRiiiatMNi ol
irve jewa woum do im oncnwcDioeut ummi
hot rule or ayatem. - He knew that, alter

Ihia bill ahouM bare pea d mlo a Uw,

the ru!a would a4 ba latorpreUMi aa here
tofore. Formerly the mlo wa, tlmt not
onlv rhrlxtiaoitv in'. tfte veotintL Lit ika- - v
4MU1u:uUf lor of it, eataWortied ky la
waa to be the governing principle., hat
principle. however, waa uu .aoaudoned .
and; aa La tliougUI, very justly, for tocr.
ry rt to tne lull extent, wa itotbtng thort
A peraccuti'HU C'hrmtiantty, aa now pro

rcawd, waa ao recocoizad by hi w tM.l' no
uuut waa perwilled to out rug t ordinart--
ee, or to trample on ita great maiiioa.
llo might perhapa, bejuoteit whetberratte
perauna wba were not Cnro4itHHi were al
toed"W ail tiTlhia hoo,' eouIiT t Ka house
be called a Chriatam parliament T " To (hi
ha would auawari "A ro yw able-- to " iav
thnt yoo are wiw Chrt'tta'in riuluiu ltm-

were atill a .ChrWiiiu uatiou, iuNt hwoa.4
Contmd that, allbimub a minoriiv of irrr .

aHa pmieasipw J'wuium ntieiit o intro
duced into tbia Uuuae,tiil tbia lnmj would
be a Christian (Hear, benr.
nenr.i ipon principle, the Juwa-M- t
hound lo diacharijo ail iho dm tea of vood
citictifhip, in whatever countilca tliy
nuyht be

.
placed. Hut then it vVns char- -

i i w
eu upuo ineiu inai uicir practice wna op

their m at with a hoe, and p. sir in Ruling
water from a la kettle. Or. iMira ImU

1

spirit of turpe(lii lnl,i (heir holes froin
a vial, or the uoae ot a lamp filler. Sort
aa are not kilted by coining in cooiac! w ith
the apint of turK.ntuie iiomedislely lake
to their heels, A low drops w a clusH or '

pantry are sulTicient security againat ant. '
It ia said that ant will not climb over a

chalk lino, eveu after ujxr. Tbnae who
have faith in the sating, niiiy try thecxpe
r'iment. Ginnere 'Farmer.

Toads. The society of toads should be '

cultivated in gardens. Tliev are not only
pnicfei'yjw
extirpating bug cockroaches, ic. Some '
recommend the placing of a piece ol'
bark or a chip, at interval! througLiuj the
ioclowr uodisr which these animals may
hide tbemaolvee during the day,' and, be
ready for business al the approach of oighL

Southern Planter. "r

Scene in a Mail Coaek. (lu Virginia
(lie day gentleman cornea rnte

rsia"4 Hi hn.i l, looked around, and do

camgoiaf full spred.
- '

jVutri eft A'uirraif.

Tit Rr, Mr, Acer The annual Con

fereine of lha New England Methodist

Episcopal Church ia now in seasmn in Bia-lo- n.

The Rev. Mr. Avery is prawnt, and

will take part in lha proceeding. Wa
learn thai when Mr. Avery, arrived t
Brint'4 on Sumlay, io a stoop, from New.

port, lha Methudist meeting in thai town
bad j'n haad. . Jlo ewa-e- had
beard of bis acquittal, and many had seri-

ous doubli a lo the final result tha last
intelligence received, having been, that lea
of the jury, were, on Ihvir first leaving Ihe

Cairt room, against hia innocence., , The
intelligence had been conveyed lo Mrs.

Avery. While some of hia friend a were
diwMiaitng hia) probable fate, aa they were

walking uUig, one exclaimed lo Ihe nth
er, as a ijnop tvared Ihe w hnrf ' There.
is brother Avery, now !' and nir enough,'

he alood in the comwnion way bowing to

his fiietKk The now sprrad; friends

llork'd r'mnd him from sit quiirters; ami

before he reached hi hoirne, he was sur
nmnded by crowds of his brethren, and

arqoaintlore. The firat newa which his

wife had of hii arrivul, waa brought by

her hualieild buuailf, as be opened Ihe

loo, with, a. welcooiing throng behind

him, andanuouoced hia escape from (lie

thrall- - "The abock, a friend informs ua,
was too great for hi lady ; and she uik
in a awnoii upon the floor, from which aome

lime chipacd before alio recovered.
Proridtnet Journal.

Joel Clmtgh hn hHn convicted of the

barbarian aud unprovoked Murd;rol Mrs.

Hamilton at Mount Holly, N. J., in April

lust, (an account of which wa rniblihed di

roctly afterwards in this paper,) and sen

tenced to be hung on the 2dih of July.

A strange crtalurt.-- gentleman trav
elling to Pittsburgh, from one oft be neigh- -

beurmg towns, atopjiea tu j$a inena, ana
left hia horse tied on the raid." On his re
turn ha found Ihe animal had lipird hia
bridle. While in pursuit of bun he met
an Irish pedestrian, of whom he inquired,
" Have you seen a strange creature, any

where hereabouts with a saddle on?"
"Oeh, by the powers, you may well say
thai." " Where f" " Juat yonder."
" That I will in loss thau no tunc at all
almost," snid the man, approaching a small
wood ol young timber. Ah, there Ik) is
sure enough, honey !" The gentleman
looked Up, aud said M I do not aoc him."

blind not see him ! Jjst cast your two
good looking eyes in that direction och,
by the powers of mud, w hat s be about
uowl Ouly ace .how ha swallow his
bead !" " Why, air, tbat'aa turtle and not

i horse," A horse I and who the deuce

said it was a horse 1 Sure a bona ia not a
etrwngw-Arer-b- ot' tbatrBBtrange
creature," added he, pointing to it. with
fear and trembling, "and be has a saddle
on: but, hang me if Td bridle. him. for the
whole kingdom ol North America."

tirmld tale a neicmeptr JF t could
iTthitlnt'to read S-T- is the ascuae

e-- . . . 1

whsrlt mwiiy twne ntalretgnhWTOKTnjrTI
paper, IN iHtsense l here is a mechanic in

this village, who. baa no other way of sup
porting himself and a large family than, his
own hand, who takes six periodical pa
pe??i jhe. suhsenplion-prrc- o and postage
of which aniouula U juaetetA dollaa. at ad

Iffleen eeiitt f We hope that aome of our
wealthy fleigbboors' will keep their coun- -

tcnanco. Iwsides reading allthese paper
weekly and one imire which a friend
gives- - him he finds time to road as much
more in scientific and other useful books.
le does a good day', work each day ; and

we venture to aay, labours as niany hours
in the eonrse ot a week, as many of those
whocauoot " find

.
time to read a tingle

WW a

paper. lie does not sit down alter doing
his oay s work and toast his shins and suck
hii filler.

BrlfaM(Me.) Republican Journal.

Soap Ley has been accidentally discov
ered by a" aoap boiler lobe excellent for
garden walks or house yards. He spread
in a wet slate the black sulphurous resi
duoraroftha teyiubs 60Tlhe rahVye ofTiTi

ld rmr raise" Sfty" grass
or weeds afterwards, nor permit any growth
within some inches of the place: Delight-
ed with the discovery, he had merely to
pumxavcring 01 ina sauu over tho refuse
lo obtain the finest walks possible and
having had occasion to repave.hia yard, he
used the like soft relhse instead efmortar;
which soon hardened and cemented the

jStiisaiaaVa
WfVnivw wellrtnai i tiie1 heaTitim arria'L's"
occasioucd no disadjustment.

Reo. Dntf. apvd Suliman.

A WESTERN SPROUT.
Benj.B. Prichard, of Montgomery coun
, Ky. waa born in 1791 being at this

time 41 years old lived temperately and
labored hard in his youth Served a tour
of military duty, and was taken prisoner
dunngtne uniortuoate compaign of Win- -

hewter, in the Piorth, in 1812 ai which
limo04gl-42aaV-rmd;ir- r Augtlsf
last, he had increased to 439, and, beiug
still in a tkrieing condition. now weighs
483 pounlo. - NaMiURepuUiedn. "

It has been stated that craves read
made are offered for sale in New Orleans

an appalling proof of the mortality at
that placeflo noticing It, the Boston
Morning Post, with,rfleIancholy truth oh
sJf?ej.rliwjMoyMi and ao--

journers, woo have vieited this place tn
pursuit of wealth have perhap passed by
theirswo gratef lillla. tWoking-ih- at they
had seen, without knowing it, ibe hinda
fall theur amutioo. aod ail their earthly

emit aaacoutneted by tha oationa of ckna
trnJorn, in cooarquenco (4 their condor I

liiwanla Ibe Jraa, Alter commenting up

mi the etlracia, aa atroncly enAmioif

bat arsuoH nta, lha r it' lit boo. Ueiitleman
aid ba Chiefly 'rtliad upa two (roonda

iulica a!Ml rrlijiioua Maratlm. i o in
diet oSabilitiea witliotit retann waa ip- -

omMom I to tonirt Ibem for reliaioua
iiefnae peraecutioo. In either taae, the

Jprinciiila waa one whkh the h.ajae oojjhl
IuoJJy (o"c1jMi)ilio7aoJ"fre (ouLndToVaard

with confidence to lha reault ol Una dm

cuauoo. Tha right honorable grutlcoiaa
Concluded by looviog Iba Mowing rCaolu

lino: " That il ia eipcdo irt lo remove all

civil diaahilitiej at preacnt Cliating, nst--

peeling bia Maioaty a auljecta ot Ina Jew
uli preuaaton, ia like mai.oer, and lHh
the nine aa Hie diaauiitiea at
feeling bia iUjtaiy'e aubjt cU proloaaing

IDU Koinuu Lftiiiulic rvligioii bad uvou le
moved

l
I Tobt Continued.)

' -- eee9-- i
M If mail ia w4 a mere crua'.ure of thia

world, it bia viaioo ia not relricled lo the
kbddowa that have cIohJ around him, if be

M t.HiiH'-lol-
, with anotbor, an eternul

aorld, a world of higher inlolligencM, oi

angola, aod arcban.is nirv
from am j a world, where the Creator vi

hia and of all auilda utiiuilrata hia iintne
e pwatnice, where I bo veil of d.-- b will

'""a" h,.',J. U,,,re. Ita ey.a J

anil : nd if, by tho revelation which.Oud
a made, and by communino with h

Maker through Uim who is lha Way, the

7 ruth, end the Lilf, uiau bfcaot--a ac

aoaiiitt'd by inw.rd experience, aiid thut

tilth, which ia the aoul a epintual vwiou
ilh the powers of (list world to coom,

tVn will those fur-see- visions, and all the
objects of this world on which light from
that world fulls, and all n an thnighta
actions, and movements iu rogard lo that
world, posaeas an internal and wear
glery, that make them more ppmpriate
ly the province of the poetical imagiiwlion
than any other ewhjeele in tho L'mvorae.

Aad the poetry of thia world will riao

iMgmuccuce, ia pmpurtioaja il burrows ur
reu"cts the light Irom thnt.

From world, not quickeoed by the sun,

A portion of the gift is won 5 iprea
An intermingling of Heaven's pomp il

Qaground which British shepherds tread
All truth to the humble mind, is poetry;

apt riluul truth is eminently so. ve long

to witness a beltsr unuVmuiuding of iu
sublime laws, an acknowledgement of its

jreil fountaiw.'lod 'rworeworthy appre
ciation isf its nature ; to have it fell and
light from Heaven aiiinea upon it, because
it is full of hieroglyphics whose meaning
points io tha Eternal World, because man
ia immortal, and thia world la only the
habitation of - bikduucy, and possesses
eoweptoyuusehit imagination ouly. in
proportion as 11 ia mvesuja wun . moral
rrnndeur by his own wonderful destiny
and by the light reflected down upon it
from the habitation 4 amrels. "Alt OA

earth it tnadow ; all ia lltaoen ii tub
wf-- - Truly, aa well aa feelingly, did

Borka eacMinv, 1 t shadows re-- are
tnd what Ifiadowi jiiauJwM ara
sncompaased by shadowa and flitting ap
pnrninns ano mat

of greatneaaVurily be.
cnuse they are near ua and interposed be

ycaflry; sod liilrtw) UvCXtw'wWKm
know not what poetry is, till you know
Goo, and can hail, ui .pycry created thing
the manifestation of omnipresent Ditty I

Look at the highest creations of the art,
and behold how- - they owe thuir power over
the human soul to the presence of tho idea
of that Beiug, the thought of whom trans.
figures the movements of the imagination
with glory, and makes language itself al
most divine I What is it that Eire, to
Coleridge's 4 Hymn before Sunrise in the
Vale of Chamouiiy' the doep, unutterable
sublimity, that awea tho aoul into worship,

wfih swelling tears t
What, but the thought of Him, to whose
praise- - that stupendous mountain wilh its

g peaks, and robe of silent cat
aracts, rises ' like a cloud of incense from
the earth !' '

Motionless torrents 1 ailont cartaracts I

W ho made you-glnrio- is as -- tha gAtca of
Heaven

Beneath the keen full oioon T Wtlf tSde

Clothe you with minhows? Who, with liv

Of loveliest blue, spread garland at your
feet t nations,

God! let the torjwntSjJjkaa ..shpuLj)f
rAnswcftTkn leTthe ecbo (iod i

And they too have a voice, you piles of
snow.

Aad fn their perilous loll ahull thunder,
... UodI.. -

.
-

The Corn tVaW. - I hia tn.terestmg
herd wiiichrviila the north of England and
Scotland in summer, and keeps up in the
moadowa its cry of crake, crake, is well
known, but it is not easily soon. It runs
liifcgiJBgiJilj tik
wing. When found it baa the instinct,
common with some other animals, and es
pacittiry' 'pit; acatlif A, jm
tleman had one brought lo him by bis dog.
It waa detd to all appearance. As it lay
on the ground, he turned it over with- - his
foot he was convinced it was dead. .
Standing by, however, for some lima in
silence, he suddenly saw it open an eye.
lie then took it up its head fell-a-- its legs
hung towij-T- rt ".i'baaaiireif 'suriiiT totally
dead. ' He then put it into hia pocket, and
before very long, he felt it all alive,; and
struggling to escape. He took- - il out, it
waa as lifeless before. tie lh n laid it
ajjiia 00-- tle touud aod retired to aome

tha stage where thero are eight psteenger,"1

- - 4 I hato aid that thunirit of arciiun.

with a cigr in bis m uih.)
" Gcutlemch, I hope I do mt inrnro"

Anrrer. " " wits "at alt, sir Ihe
rrpljTvnnicnTieinau Who U-

kept silent "not at all, sir."
The coach godson, fuliiL50ke all

taaing lung Dreaiusraua-oy.aiiauy- a uusx
fetid odor an s.l

hat's thai ftked Vhr cigiiir "irttfii"m 1. hut allhw aamav timoy witVjtwrert jpui,yisii)l tend the of aternftl

er, .'UjAllianuw 4jr i wvenat caa
be.?" :

jtasirrr. " Asaibtidfl, air,-- am

ling inyself. " I liope 1 do not incoimiiodo

you, Rir." '

Tht Smolrr. " TfiaTa too good.fa."""
way goes the eigwr and the Rood 1cm- - '
per ol the companv is restored.)

Port. Ada.

PP4 lhif.prwplo.fJa. t leovW nentWnikoI'w.a Ir.

From the Itoiton Gazette.
We understand, says the Philadelphia

Gazette, that Dri Welter, ofNew IIjiVov
tomr. is now engaged in preparTng fir pub
licatioii, a new edition of tho Bible, with a
view of correcting tho grammatical inac

curacies in the common version, omitlinf .

obsolotejerm and phrases, nnd chnnginr
those indelicate expressions in the old -

TcKtanient, which now give pain both ta

the reader and hearer. The edition will
nrjt btrttlnew-TfaiHtitloiflj-uf alrevialon uT,

the language of the present. The wnrk
it ia Rtntpd., is iiiidorfakiriTa with the advicW

and a'Dorobaliou of many respeciable ana
TealSetT geliflelSSolTnie cTergy wlJIalty,

The Magpie. Wherever it be, wild 0 ,

teme. ihis w llm monkey of birdsf ftiU of -
mischief and mimicry. A gentlemau tola .

Mr. tliiwH,lliat,oiie lie kept, lut in;; st'irg1

various articles, was watclied by him nnr .

- ml party wata4Wis it'!i ain.Kg tha poo.
iWDi yHi"woKleir tha( tho pcoiHe'of

i?rU atkf iJaaroaiif ahool j Kiel ita uiflu

0ftra wnru tiioir rrj7rrTiiiiv gi ihhipt

remeded--lhei- r opjrawfiia ara nit rtaa ta cowpiaww- - aro on weoiTft,

. II" k I". 1 UU I t

. thai the aania CwCu aiiould find recrjM ioo
- ainnnf tlWir-ehbo- ra wtw' tiW fia in

tha. iT eat. . 13 ut tbil ia not alL H a
propoond to eler,lho Gjrrrnor hy llio

. p jpte. yji mis qwxuon iu repreaonia.
tiraa Coat of a cartaio line, ot ajraiost
wkIi IWiM Yl of tlukf Yimm !'w -

and their cuoatilaenla approra thatr eoaro.
. f ' 1 , lfll lira 4 V' l J

anch a aulijoct by tliair laeol aoottaioa if

Iha they' ao dtf ida vpoa Im ehentT Uw,o(
tha Clerk inw.M thrr are taBaH- L- FW- -
tbor atill. At eaHy aa I7W, a proptnaf
ras made to alter the Coroliiuttnn tt iho

State becaoae tha General Aaaeoibly m
to oumerooa too eipi-nsire-

, awl cuaven-uo- d

too often, and the ewntina of GrwW,
CraMMi Ha!ifu and EJztttmbt then vo

- tad in CiW of it, hot noir, thy are united
in oppnatn? h. , a ne eoooitca ol unrmUt,
Hiram. Waltt. It.ilifmr I,MM.1L.
yilAmp(o, New llmoeer, lFurrra and
other fanprijft'tf Covatca do' now oppose

"a rrrrn in 'iir tVnmMrnHiti.m.., 1Tlriri4rT
thu aaina thetr own righia and iotereata
;Hijiinf "the.ighti liuj iotoreata ami

rilhee of B OMIOriia of iha nimnU nf M.
Cantlina ifajimt the princioleaof repuh

Which demand a core, end j et there ja no
otlwr mode l oiloct- - iu Tlio utmost
atrwich af in?Buit www in.t - mf mi
eawa fir thia, eicept the tnflttpoca of mere

.aw LiM piuij-jnn- i, wiiamu ownoinj;
their pride by a a imputation of the groaaet
ioorance. For these count iea a re oflered

freeter power in the rovemmnt-the- yreTyt; wfreoroneiuieofth"t
which they pnaaeaa. Thej each t0 elect

. $ tnMhera nionsf 193 they art now.
una uffnintni ina i jtiuTiintiiut iu.("an." wv.i.i lMIru Ml U

lh"y ,inJ hefoaflei :.eJrlXlil.l2Z-4- .
l n ww ajipnim only ooo com of
fhe npceaajMaoftUM pwpk, white (lie
tre inited to c operate in producing a
rC rm that mtH them tha prif ilee
rf appointing one 4JI of the whoto ! Thie
tliey have heretoRne declined. It V int b
that theanHtednotinniiof partv-iftoi- i hare, i . ! d tha frinctpka of Jmilice a&

f

P. E. 1 1 mv U Zmj, f put the Rev.
me at tSJ&OT ; hot the pnWie Trnrer i

at !t'a it t "e an avenge x $fir,ooo, I

(tul grari long the nvcn'ltHe'efliaritwtinn,
m iwu icura siierwaruartuey rv.
ed, in return, their devoted fidelity to the
'?tnlfti"-Th- e right Hon.' aiiu learned Gen--llema-

here referred to sUtetnents made
by Prince HardenUrg,

'
the purport of

a a .a. -- a -

w hich whs; mat me jews had not only ac-

ted nwit faithfully, but evinced in their
d induct a sample of the truest heroism, ri-

valling each other in the aervicea thov
rendered ; while the women among them
purtictpatod in their exertion. The next
documont adverted lo.by the right hon,

' irom
amhitioiiofhitow;ttT-lg4- h
last campaign against France, the . Jew.
had proved themselves Prussians par ex
cellencc. 1 he auuie priiiciplo obtained a

.j l j aa
niong mem ia an cuuniriea. it was seen

v the Mtatrmmit of (tuneral Cbassa, that
the llobrew troop under hia cnirunand at
Antwerp, were ready to Wow up the cita- -

dol, and sacrifice themsdvvs in thoiMe,
ul a inornent'a notice. No better soldiers
could auy wlwre bo found. One particu
lar adverse argument prevailed very ex- -

eieiwrftawd' wwiwtldf InVfvtefraolPITI
was thia, that the Jewt being aaet of per-- j

sons wno were unuer proscription, 11 would
be improper to admit thou to the co,nmon
nghts ofcittzuus. Aowhd begged to say.
liuttCittWgffOKaUpr
would take us bacK to tha rack and tor-IlI-

JRdjurtifykth.M
lha Jews were a proscribed class. But, he
would ask were they prepared to' go this
length ? .No ; he maintained that such an
rgument not only halted on one foot, but

that the other foot cmld hot support it for
an imtant. JOin h
course of some further observations to the
$ame effjctcited the opinion, of . Bishop
Newton with regardtQ. IhaatmoQt,,
the Jews, and said he had adverted to it

brougtit lorward. I hat right rev. rre- -

ssieia-tblirpe- r

waa not jujtiued oq the ground of Ita being
tha fulfilment of proihry,. while nations
that behoved in a kind manner by them
were rewarded, and that all Christians
Mlijhr fo ho lha""first o wwk hiercy. In
adds that thfTihould arek rather to die
peona God'a uSerciec than execute God's
judgmenls.V The - right hio. 4t learned
iioutleman tlieo tead extracts from opin-
ions delivered on the subject by Dr. Buch.
MwoMvo-- 1 piiioimry, and tha; eetehtatiSJ
diintin? minister, the late Jlobert Hall.f
ili, Uuchaaan atataJ, that the lima waa

rowly 5 and wa at length seen by m -

busy in the garden gathering pebbles,
much solemnity ami a studied aira.

dropping them in a hole about eighteeti
inches deep, made to receive a line po.4

' .i..r.. I.- - i. .ry waa me iuci. ii any ramie more tnau
another were dirtnguuhcil Ir acta of good
citizeiiahip, it waa the Jewa. Thia waa
tnanifret tn their wnole conduct throuVli
out tba perioda ot the Babj loiuah and Vet
aian captivity. Many of them whilu in
thai state www miaed to otficee and aitua
tiona of Ibe highest houur aud CoiiiHience.
and they unilormry etcileti the admirution
of those with whom they Jived. But atill
they had eoemiea in the countriea aud
W an addreee preaentnd to the Kinjr of Per-
sia againat them, it waa tnul "Tlicsa.axa
ao'nTo"diraetf abroadT, ud, therefore,
it It pieaaa tneefOKmg, let them ba dci-trbye-

That Kiiig, however, who waa
no other than Artaxcrxee, duatroved not
the pertma. nbioctcd iflu.Jwt.tha, oloaoiik4.. tniiaiuu put an emi to tne argument (a
i....v, ii.. it. t: . l l
ftwt sorry that thia emnw ahoulil he druwo
into a preceoont, for he- - hoped Ikat bia hon.
friend oppoeite, (&r K. Inglis,) might hatg
live to urge hia inehoctual oppmntion to
thia qoeatpm (laughter), t'nder the Tlo-lemie- a

of Egypt and tha Soleweida? ofSyria
the Jewa .amwjkwli pntrrmtfiid tod ppoc-te- d.

The" Kiuperor Julian,'( who, I'wra
having abandimnd Chrirfianit y, wa (ullfd
tha ?Jkpotate,lliough: it politic to" con
filiate them, prolyfaJ-4- 1
twttartemtor tBelFfttthera, and opening

del p4rtly.froni hisfaveriuo to tho Chria-tia- n

Cith. Julian wasooe of thow persons
who, though actuated and itflpollod by
atrong feeling: still know how to Wd
them la bia porpoee- .- l!ie great rival waa
tha Peraian Mornrcland Mesopotamia;
tho frontier province of Peaaia. win full nf
Jews; so that he had B mean OI aklttaal an
gaining th-r- n oyer to bia interest. Z U
Pttrnd himself, however, pr-atl- v

"l'l tltfmyaf ainimlar JS..J

oi iny w tho jewa to tbejrerc,8n in whow

Alter dropping each stone, it cried caf v

ack .triuiophautly,. and sot ofo. awab.'
er. Making himself sure that he bad - , ,

fiiund the object of his search, the gentle-

man went to tha plieerand fud "iiLther
Iholoa-- piWr tondt wlHehhe magpie wa

atoning tor bis amusement.

""A nnmberrfiahwi h1ieyriitt iW :
money, at work in a field, accidently'dis-covere- d

upon the top of a large stouo, aa

inscription in ancient characters, wbict

on deciphering,read as follows t

Take me up and 111 tell you more.
TEaffer for the money, and entertaining

immediately set about raising the
and toitiug several hwira -

tW fiiwltrJridedi and with some

cu'ty rcardon the bottom : - . -

Lnr tue dowa as l was ncrom.La fUl lh ejpasea at 8,SriWiaWiiigUa Uw leaided.. 41ok.g Aindly


